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Pay Cash Receive Blor Pay Les

Here and There Despain&Lce Cash GroceryPecw 1 Court Phone 8S0

We have made a list of grocers Iiere showing just
what a few dollars will buy this year against the same
time last year. We give you the decline the day it drops.

" If

William H. Kteen, clerk' of SchoolM, I Humes drove to
thin morning. lfrlct No. IS ut Dry Creek, near

thin meeting, however, and this will
have to be done later at a special
meeting. New forma that wVre

lied by the bill paied by the
I Milton, wan A business vlHltor hero to- - Our Gift ShopJT. T. Hrown. Pendleton J lay,

ter, and Jofin M. Heiitloy, who I leglhlature in It recent have
loot been flttlMh,.,! rtinl tlm f1 ,1 Vi term'In the round-u- p town ultiioi

Mince the, suffebrush was vu the levy1 will not be possible until
these forrriH are received from, the
statu iiupurinlendent at Kalem.

uud burned, are among the am
the Perkins. OroKonlan.

Offers many attractive gift suggestions
for the June bride. Trays, baskets, potter-
ies, book ends, vases, suggest only a few of
the possibilities. Little gifts of excellence
that add a touch of refinement to the home.

T NEWS OF THE COUNTY I

PRICES JUNE, 1920

Order $39.55 Groceries

Sugar, 100 pounds..$26.50
Flour,. 49 pounds $3.40
Spuds, 100 pounds....$6.75
M. J. B. Coffee, 5 lbs $2.90.

Joq Btntlfeld of Hooper, WuxliY In

nrnnro aim nrnnrnoihere spending his vacation and vIhUViik

vi r n rr .rn.with hlH brother, Chris Ktadfold.
VI I IUL.V I II 11 wl I Iwuiw j

Leaves Property to Step-Soi- l.

According to the provisions of the
will of Myrtle Crow, widow of the
late John Crow, all of her property Is
left to her step-so- Claude Crow.
The will was made May 25, 11121. It
is also provided that he shall act as
executor of iho will without bond.

Id Interested In a big department sti
at Hooper,

( 'lipid Falls Down.James H. Bfurgls returned thin Total ..$39.55
The Juno record for marriage II- -inornlnjr after a business vllt to J"ort y Ec TJi censes suffered a slump today whenland and Scattlo.

inly one license had been granted up --vernierLilt 2 o'clock at the office of the
cjiunly, clerk. A license was Issued to

, Pendbton

Tiiw-Iiii-- Take Tests.
Twenty seven teachers are busily

engaged in taking cxanilliiillons to-

day at the court house for state certi-
ficates. The list of question Is re-

ported to lin an unusually cany ono.

iire K. Illlger, a farmer, and Jimm- - Ore.

' There l two feet of witter above the
'bridge nt I'matllla, say It. M. Turner,
of that city who l here today. A ferry
Ih being lined to take machines across
Hnd yeHterday 100 machine were fer-
ried acroKH.

lilcliardson, both of l'endleton.

miiiii r:ie.-tioi- i J in io ao
The annual meeting uiol election of Tlie l argest Diamond Dealers In Fstern im-fm- .

s Viool districts will be held at the usu
(iirrs fMgi'R srcxTKXCK

SANTA UAUBARA, Cal., Juno 9.
(A. Harry MunsiAi, Ios Angeles,
must copy the entire contents of the

PRICES JUNE, 1921

Order $39.55 Grocoric

Sugar, 100 pounds.. ..$9.00
Flour, 49 pounds .:....$2.25
Spuds100 pounds . $1.85
M. J. B. Coffee 5 lbs. $2.25
Lard, 10 pounds .net $2.00
Prunes, 10 lbs. box....$1.40
Corn, 7 cans $1.00
Tomatoes, 7 cans $1.00
Peas, 5 cans $1.00
Soap, 20 bars .....$1.00
Soup, 2 cans 40c
Clams, 3 cans 60c
Salmon, 7 cans $1.00
Cocoanut, 1 lb 65c
Syrnp, 1 gal. Liberty

Bell $1.65
Ctru3 Powder, 3 pkg. 80c
Pork & Beans,-- cans..95c
Pineapple, 3 cans 95c
Milk, 8 cans $1.00
Peaches, 2 cans 55c
Apricots, 4 cans ..95c
Catsup, 1 gallon

glass jar : $1.75
Pickles, 1 gal. dills 85c
B. Powder, 5 lbs.

Crescent ......:$1.25
Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs... 25c
Maz. Oil, 1-- 2 gal $1.25
Crax, large household 70c
Crisco6 lb. pail..... ...$1.25

Total $39.55 '

al time mis year, Monday, Juno z,
sid In a majority of the districts a
lirector to serve three years and a stale motor vehicle law In longhand

cfterk to serve for one year will be

One of Umatilla, county's early
pioneers ft (Mem Heese, now of Taro- -

ima who spent yestnnluy In Pendleton
on business. Mr. Heese, wllh I. 10.

Haling, operated a store nt Weston
years ago under the firm name of

, Haling Ar Heese.

as piirt of his punishment for speed Iecti'd. The new law includes pro-ilo-

that will make It impossible M- yfKJifiSsVvV a.
ing at the rate of forty fivo miles an
hour In Panta Itarbara county, a court
here announced recent!y.Munson also
was fined (15.

fr the lax levy to be established at

PT.BWKIIED
' 1

voters of mm
ALLOW PUBLIC DANCINGIL S. fpected

We have these groceries
on display in our window
so as to show the people
that we have been making
a number of changes in
prices since June, 1920.

We lead in giving our
customers the drop the
day it is lowered to us.
Volume is' our aim. Why
not you help and get

I
a. I

j It as an asset to the city and suggested
that the Commercial Association make
use of proffers from the Woman's
Club In connection with Improvement
of entrances to the city.

Want IVee ferry
I (.'. Scharpf, vice president of the

Commercial Association, presided at
the luncheon today. A talk regarding
the livestock show at Union was made
by J. R. Raley and James H. Estes
criticised the condition at Umatilla
which calls for the use of a ferry be

WASHINGTON, June 9X 1TT n T L - 1 Ull -- (A..P.)
of llolse,re vour eoiarantee offu. o. insDeciea ivic Lieutenant WT. II. Urown

M

I a marineIdaho, was killed whenquantity, cleanliness
corps plane crashed at Colonial Heach
near here.ed Meats at the Table

JlcMINNVlLLE, Ore., June 8.
Practically complete returns lateylaat
night for the four precincts In

indicated that the city had
gone strongly In favor of the charter

always buy U. b.
Supply. j MI'.S. SI TIIAHI STAKTS XOItTH.

KAN KKANCIHCO, June . (I--
. I'.)

Mrs. l.ydla Southard, the alleged
murderess, leaves tonight for Twin
Falls, Ida., to face trial for the mur

Pay Cash Eeceire More Pay 'Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880der of her fourth husband The wo

amendment for regulating dances In
the city, and had defeated the ordi-
nance which would prohibit public
dances.

The figures on the charter amend'
ment regulaUng dances were: For
674; against 44U.

On the ordinance prohibiting the
public dances the vote stood: For
35, against 720.

Three of the precincts went strong-
ly for the regulation of dances and

cause the bridge over the Umatilla
river there . is submerged during the
high water. He suggested that In some
way there should be a free ferry for
the use of traffic while the water Is

' 'high.
A. C. Koeppen made a suggestion

that during the G. A. R. parade people
on Main street between Alta and Wa-
ter be provided with flags to wave
while the parade la passing.

The luncheon today was held at the
French restaurant.

man says she will be glad to gret home.
She Is near a collapse. Reservations
for an earlier departure were not able
to be secured.

We follow tlye market closely and you can al-

ways buy herewith the assurance of getting the
best "at the bottom price. A trial will convince
yoli that you cannot do better anywhere- .-

"THE fABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187 and 18 - 739 Main Street

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS
CHAS. D. DESPAIN &. CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

a heatyclared to have carried by
icajority.ISKAITIFY ItOADS "

(Continued from pasa 1.) against their prohibition. The fourth,
precinct, 17, known as the "college"

public playSround work here classing precinct, was more pronounced In itsIfEAD OF AMERICA

(Continued from page 1.)TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

laws committee and a defeat of the
local moral alliance, which yvas at-

tempting to eliminate pul,l r dnncf--

from the city. It was il?o a
of the mayor, wf-- had vt;oed

It't ordinance prohib;ling public
dances. Following his veto the city
council fcad passed the ordinance over
bis head, and it was then referred to
tho people.

The dance legulatior, amendment
to the charter provides for ihe crea-

tion of a commission to overseo the
public dancea conducted In the "My.

The state bonus measure w;is de

desire for the. elimination of public-dance-

and against their regulation.
The vote In all the precincts, with

the possible exception of 17, was said
to be the heaviest in history, due to
the controversy which had grown out
of the dance measures. A total of
more than 1100 ballots was cast, an

SHOE DAIKILS COXVEXE.
SAX FRAXCISf'O. June . Shoe

dealers from California, Oregon,
Washington, Idaho. Xcvada, Montana
and Arizona are expected to attend the
third annual convention of the Cali-

fornia Retail Shoe Dealers' Associa-
tion to be held here June 14, 13 and
16. '

Several national leaders in the shoe
Industry will speak at tho convention,
it was announced here recently.

Proprietor

wife and two children were away for
the summer. The successor to Gal-brai-

will be chosen next week. The
executive committee will pick one of
the five vice presidents. Grief

II

GIRL WTI.T, rA HE for children by the
hour. I'hone 2I5--

WANTED by Monday June 13th.,
woman or S.rl to assist with house the death of Gablrailh caused General' amount In excess of the registration.

Ryan, driver of the car, to suffer a The result of the vote was declared
nervous collapse. ' to be a sustaining of the anti-blu- e

t, ",( v I "..IV. r1L
, if . I

I

-
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"Gypsy Blood" -- "I Am
Guilty" - "The City of Si .

IentMen"-"WhatsYo- uri,

iIeo aeaif. ir.-.- t l3a,-lu;- e is rapped
o be 'j.c.et end no trc. to elip

Reputation Worthy -- 'Yy.
Women Only Knew4 o,nietljr o:a a' loirr. btit thro

uick f.ue r.e tM' Mudn'Jk u)d
From Extra To Le:i.?g

fMan. ' .
- )

nds as should. aw

)aii Curburfi Grfftt
Co.lcn Gittnth, in Ler latest stt"- -

eaol, ".Vian lcijraon
Ir'ns aitr. .vt sujc1

tf vuusuaJ tbfnf. In
the ior of t!.o hctc'.ne ho falls in

!loe with Ui,a wborj ccfioeot.on lo

fytVSX Blood.", la a nrf
IJs version of the lmmortvt
WM men." Pola Ncarl, the ' oco- - y s r s
XJ" Polish atar, plays the Wi

"Went to Paris some years ago,;
Berlin a few woeks before

'declared, and when hostilities C .'te
he 0011 Id not get out of Germany.

; life are sufit to Jeorwrjhe tt good

: The distinguishing- - thing about this

nan.o of even one M spatl fc nr-st'.t- '.

"W.nat's l.ier Repulation
Worthy" plucus a rtinciary value un
a C"Od mmo, vVhat Id It wrihf

lintpli Ui.itj
Five years aso Icaioi Craves v

an cstra nt the Ks-ao- tu! m

mitting a robbery and murder. He Is
found guilty and given a fife sentence
in Sing Sing. Here he meets Hawkins, a
burslar, who takes an Interest in him.
He dreams of escape and the resump-
tion of freedom under another name,
but he always remembers that the
police possess his undeniable identi-
fication obtained when he was finger-
printed. Eventually he does escape
and takes up life in a small southern
town where he works In the cotton
mills. He gains fame and a fortune
for his invention ot knitting machines
and eventually ls married to a young
woman ot prominence in the locality.
Just at this time the detective who has
always pursued him discovers his
whereabouts and comes to get Mm.
Before he can Identify him Montgom-
ery puts his hands Into one of his
knitting machines, destroying his
finger tips and the police's evidence.

'If Women Only Knew"
Maurice T ravers Is a popular stu-

dent and a great athlete, but he falls

third transition of "Carmen" to the
crecn Is the fact that It marks the

first time that It has been produced
for the silent drama, from the original
Story by Prosper MerrtTtice, French
author. Tho other productions wefe
adapted from tha popular French li-

bretto written in about the middle
'of tha nineteenth century and,- put to
tnuslo for tha opera by BuoU

Aj tha wild, untamed, passionate,
impulsive cigarette Fola Negri
contribute! an outstanding cameo.
The study Is totally unlika her-D- u

Harry, which, of course, reveals her
'amstlng depths of psnlomlme. 6hs
la Carmen to (he life. Her ssnaltivs
ace, the shading of her expressions,

fcer black hair, the sinuous figure
theso make the Spanish senorlta lvld

Loulso Glaum
In her newest vehicle. Miss Glaum

plays the part Of a neglected wife
who accepts the Invitation of a friend
frcm the days of tho chorus to take

last fling at pleasure. At a party,

Cblcafi),- - todsr ltatpU Orses U the
featured leidios man U. "Dttntti
Street." After un erly tr.iln.ng with
all the much taihoj ot bird knocly t

Kssanay, Ralph cam tj Ne- - York,
where there scomcd to b o
portunlty. A tew pleie.M t tie
metropolis with several torn,
ponies nd then Catlfotat. lie r,M
his first big part in 'Sorunw Life"

MilOrcsI June
Her feminine frier Is e.it1 Her, sf

fectlonately, "rudscy," s .Ml Id it a l..sworn off Ice cream coi:s, rutiCf ail
potatoes. She Is like tr.e Gtlusiieie
heroine. plump and pleosins .r

and Connie' body reveals the secret
to MacXalr.

Thomas Mcighan
In "Tho City of Silent Men," Thomas

Melghan play the role of James
Montgomery, a youth carefully roared
by tin adoring, mother In a little town
on tho Hudson River a few miles
above New York City. The young
man. wishing to give his mother the
comforts which a larger wg will
permit, comes to the city and Is wrong-
fully accused by the police ot com

Connie MaCNalr (Mlse Glaum) Is In

finally leaves her to pay a visit to his
mother who has been stricken blind.
While here "he --bears ef . the many
thoughtful and kind acts or Madeline.
When he returns to New York Donna
Is about to run off with an old school
mate of both. Mrs. Travers dies snd
Madeline Is left slons. Maurice suc-
ceeds In business and toes to his old
home to seek Donna's father, snd Had

ln one of his examinations and cannot
play In the bis game ot the year. He
Is especially sorry tor his mother and
Madeline Marshall an orphan adopt-
ed by his mother. He finds consols,
tion however .n the friendship of
Donna Wayne, a pretty. shalloiOKtie
flirt, they elope and sre married.
Donna is disowned by her father.
Maurice finds It Is hopeless to supply
money for his extravagant wife and

sulted by Teddy Garrlok, her host
(Joseph Kllgour), and aha suffer a
horrible burn from a Blowing braiier
while struggling with the man. The
burn prows her undoing when Gar

and vital and Dlolurasoua. that Donna has attained a divorce. Ho son.'lic; is killed, supposedly by Connie,


